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A STORY IN WHICH A TEXAS 
EDITOR TELLS THE THUTH

A West Texas editor goi tired of 
being called a "liar" because of an 
occasional typographical error or 
slight disarrangement'of the fffctH 
in publishing a commonplace nows 
item.' In his wrath he announced 
In boldface black type as follows:

"A lot of people In this town fall 
out with the editor and brand him 
as a liar when the ordinary human 
mistakes of life show up In a news-

Jiper. You have a little charity 
irt- fellow feeling for every man 

in town but your editor. You claim 
that you want the facts, and d   d 
if I don't give 'em to you. Read 
the next Issue of this sheet and 
you'll see some facts with the bark 
off. I'll admit that I have been 
a liar, ever since I have been edit 
ing this sheet, but I have never 
printed a lie in those columns ex 
cept to save somebody's feelings 
from being hurt. I'm not afraid 
of any of you, and I'll b'e bad blam 
ed if I don't print thn plain truth 
from now on, or until you get out 
of the h a .Tit of calling me a liar 
every time I make some little un 
avoidable typographical error 
Watch my smoke."

Here are some paragraphs culled 
from the next issue:

"John Coyle, our groceryman, who 
voted with the Republicans in 1896, 
and consumes more mail order whis 
key than any other member of tue 
Baptist church In this country, is 
doing a poor business. His store is 
dirty and dusty. It is a 

' he has any business at all."
"The Rev. Sty preached last Sun 

day night at the Christian church. 
His sermon was punk and uninter 
esting, except some stuff he quoted 
from Bob Iiige'rsoll, for which he 
failed to give Bob any credit. He 
also recited a few passages of one 
of William Elbert Munsey's sermons 
and had the gall to p,alm it off as 
his own."

"Dave Chartier died at his home 
two miles north of this place last 
Thursday night. Dock Holdernesa, 
who Is an old friend of the family, 
attended him a few minutes before 
he expired. He gave . it out that 
Dave died of heart failure. That 
is ?. lie. Dave died from drinking 
too much of a very poor grade of 
mail order licker. This paper prints 
the truth."

"Roger Lloyd, cashier of the State 
Bank of Willow Grove, died .Wed 
nesday evening and was buried Fri 
day by the Odd Fellows in Pleasant

/r"^;nd Cemetery. He had been tak- 
.(P^this paper seven years and so 
far hadn't paidvus a cent, we think 
ing that he, being a banker, would

CHRIST AND THE RICH YOUNG 
MAN

(From Matthew)
And behold, one came and said 

unto him, Good Master, what good 
thing shall I do that I may have 
elernal life?

And he said nnlo him, Why cali- 
est thou me good? There Is none 
good but one, that is, Qod; but if 
thou wilt enter Into life, keep the 
commandments.

He salth unto him, Which? 
Jesus said, Thou shall do no mur 
der, Thou shall not commit adul 
tery, Thou shall nol sleal, Thou 
shall nol bear false witness.

Honor thy father and thy mother, 
and, Thou shall love thy nelghboi 
as thyself.

The young man salth unto him 
All these things have I kept froir, 
my youth up; what lack I yet?

Jesus said unto him, If Ihou wilt 
be perfect, go and sell that, thou 
hast and give to the poor, and 
thou shall have treasure in heav.;n 
and come and follow me.

nut when the young man hearc" 
that saying he went away sorrow 
ful, for he had great possessions.

Then said Jesus unto his disciples 
Verily I say unto you, That a rich 
man shall hardly enter into thb 
kingdom of God.

When his disciples heard it they 
were exceedingly amazed, saying 
Who then can be saved?

But Jesus beheld them and sal/' 
unto them, With men this is 1m 
possible, but with God all things 
are possible.

HALL & REPPERT
Contractors of Cesspool, Dig 
ging and Roof Painting. Es 
timates furnished on request. 

Torrance. Phone 43-W 
Colonial Apartment!

WANTED 
/, 11 Kinds of Carpenter Work

and Contradctlng
2314 14th Strent, Torrance

P. 0. Box A-45

H. BLACK

FERTILIZE With LIME
Makes "Sour" Sollg "Sweet." 
Compact and Staballze Sandy 
Soils and in Each Case Cause 
a Slight Alkaline Condition, 
which is Ideal for Crop 
Growth.
Whether it b« for Citrus, De 
ciduous or Nut Trees, Grain, 
Hay, or Vegetables Crops   
H's the most Economical and 
Available Sol! Tonic in Cali 
fornia.
Plant Office   Torrance, Cal. 
Torrance Lime & Fertilizer Co 
Plant_______Lomita, Cal.

pay some day. We will sell tht 
accounl for Iwo bils' worlh of fresh 
greens."

"Married: Miss Susie Scruggs 
and Horance Guffln lasl Saturday at 
the Methodist parsonage, the Rev 
James C. William officiating. Tht 
bride is a very ordinary lown girl 
who flirls wllh all the traveling 
men she meets and never helped 
her mother three days all put to 
gether in her whole life. She it 
aaylhing but a beauty, resemblinf 
a gravel pit in the face and walkt 
like a duck. The bridegroom Is s 
natural-born loafer and bum. H( 
never did a lick of work until hi: 

I stepdaddy run off from home las' 
j fall. He went to Ihe county seat 
rnd just before starving to deatl 
accepted a job as chambermaid ir 
a horse hotel. As soon as his mf 
 found out where he was she wen' 

liind got him and brought him home 
I lie now resides at the home of hi: 
I wife's father, and says he has n 
f definite plans for the future. Susii

I. G. ANflfiRSON 
Dry Goods and No dons 

All prices roiluoerl on our En 
tire Stock of Pins Merchan 
dise to meet the ilocllno. 
A Complete !i;n- of. New De 
signer FuliBiiio Patterns All 
Numbers. 
Torrance Calif.

| will have a hard row to hoe.' 1- 
Dallas Pilchfork.

To Take the Place of Suits

D ltESSKS designed ty take the place 
of suiis pTorliiim their character 

liy the kinds of miilurmU used lu them 
uitd by tiielr design. Those thut must 
J^e much service are smartly slmplu, 
imide of sturdy fabrics In quiet colors, 
oud are very conservative in the mat 
ter of decoration otherwise they 
would grow tiresome. But good linos 
bud comfort are never tiresome and, 
given these, the wearer of the one- 
piece street frock contrives to vary 
her costume by many little tricks In 
the ime of accessories, collar and cuff 
sets, vestees and collar gets, fur chok 
ers, huts and "Other things thut It-ad 
Uu-'ir aid lu the Interest of variety.

A utility dress appears at the left 
of the two one-piece frocks pictured, 
if 1ui4 a straight IMdersklrt and long, 
I'nH tunic which does not extend across 
the frout. The plain bodice and long 
 haw I collar allow for a ve»U« with 
rolled collar, opailng lu »  u«U "V"

lit the front. Several vestees provlde< 
fur this dress help to keep It interest 
Ing and adapted to all kinds of weutli 
t*r.

A more dlgniUcil frock at the rlglu 
suited to older wi-mvrs, nmkes use o 
hniiilcd hands and {marls in 11 c|idc 
<>liit>oniti.iii thai i-ni-iclu's it. Tbebraii> 
ill).; is in ;i cniilrastiiiK coltir, and th 
same color in sill; faces a girdle ain 
susb of tin- material. The skirt rec 
ognizes I in' mode in its somewhat uu 
even Icn^lli and floating panels. Sue) 
u dress will serve many purposi'S. 1J\ 
means of the right kind of niilllnen 
ami accessories It may be tuned up h 
semi-dress or take Itx nulet way with 
out them, for street wear.
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DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Lomita Office Hours'
i:00 to i!:3p P. M. 

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to S;30 P. M. Phone Office-Residence 13-M

FOR ROOFING SEE
A, W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 109R. Res. 707 Cota St. 

Torrance, Calif.

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY
  Service Station for the Overland Battery

Western Storaga [h | r JL,...» i ill Dodw.nd~ Mu&f00

Battery III" (PPf * ' II Now ____$85.00
Repair, Recharge and Jill Xlli .' ill  A drop ot approxl-
Rent all Makes of 111* Sjjm k Ml matelv BO*. In price.

Batteries TORRANOE

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

 Phones 
Office 14 House IS 
Torrance California

A. G. PRUITT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Papers Drawn
Real Estate and Insurance

Specialty of Loans for Homea

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES REPAIRED

.. D. C. TURNEB 
(In Rappaports Store

TORRANCE

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITH
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-.T-11.

MAY WE HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR PLANS?

The Agent of the Pacific Electric Railway nearest you 
has, or will procure for you information of any one or 
all of the fifty or more Mountain Camps or Resorts 
reached by our lines or through its connections, and to 
most of them he can ticket you through.

The resorts of the Sierra Madre, San Bernardino 
and San Jacinto Mountains are not surpassed anywhere 
for beauty, comfort and reasonableness of charges; in 
fact, you lose none of the vacation joys and save 
money by visiting those near at home. Investigate 
them.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A, SMITH, General Passenger Agent

TORRANCE GARAGE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

We are now in a position to give Satisfactory Repair 
Work on all makes of Automobiles. All Work Guar 
anteed.

ACCESSORIES GAS OILS
VESTA BATTERIES AND SERVICE

Open Evenings and Sundays
R. M. JOHNS, Prop. 

TORRANCE   CAL.

KODAK
 Don't Forget to take a Kodak with you on your 

Vacation Trip. We have them All Sizes All.Prices.

A. W. MALONE, Manager

WORMS:
The thing that takes the TRY out of 

POULTRY
BARNES' WORM EMULSION controls this deadly 
parasite, and it becomes an assimilated, nourish 
ing element that would otherwise be destructive 
to the chicken. Thus we conquer and utilize this 
persistent foe, and it becomes an asset Instead ot 
an expense. This saves the bird, and the poultry- 
man MONEY. Quarts, ¥1.50. Gallon, $3.00. 
Five gallons, $12.50. War tax of 1 cent on each 
25c or less.

S. O. BARNES & SON
GARDENA, CALIFORNIA

Send for Booklet

FELIX MADINQ NURSERY
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania avenue. Lomita, Cal.

All Kinds of Decilious Fruit Trees 
Citrus and Tropical Fruits   Cypress for Wind 
Breaks Privet for Hedges eBrry and Roses Palms 
and Ornamental.

The White Garage
SERVICE CAR   NIGHT AND DAY   TOW CAR 
We employ the best mechanics in this part o! the 
Country.

c. j. RAHM 
Tonraiiie

Phon«j lof

C. J. RAHM & SON
FLOYD 1JUIM

California

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed. 

Estimates Gladly Given On Your Work
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL WORK" TORRANCB

Perry O. Brlney Qeo. W. Hlx

Nix & Briney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P. O. Building Torrance, Cal

Phone 1
322-5 Black Bldg. Los Angeles 

Phone. Plco 3598

See us Last for Prices 
On Moving and Hauling

Sand and Gravel
All Kinds of Transfer

Work
BATCH BROS

Phone 47-R - 1744 Arlington

Torrance, California

. OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 
Torrance Five (5) years from Today and. you 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE!
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WFTH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
iTIONAI RANirnirV* M . MAV o',*^.. ~*»*'«-r»*

M. L. MAY, General Sales Mgr.FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.


